Ask of Me, and I will give You the nations .... Psalm 2:8

Dear Family and Friends:
Hello! We pray that all is well with each one of you, and that your Holiday Season and New
Year has been blessed. We have so much to share in this newsletter, that we will get right to
it!

October, 2011 –
January, 2012

Introducing, Eva!
Before I share all the exciting news about Ghana, I’ve just gotta brag about my new niece! Eva
was born in November, and I was lucky enough to visit her when she was just a week old. Last
Sunday, she was dedicated to Jesus. Doesn’t she look so pretty all dressed up? And check out
that hair!
It’s Finally Time!!
We have a mandate to go to Ghana, and like never before everything is saying GO NOW. Work
has slowed down for our handyman business. The house we rent is being sold, and is priced to
sell quickly. We have people requesting to visit us in Ghana, and projects waiting for us there.
We know God is leading us, and we are very excited as we follow Him!
Our desire, what we know God wants us to do, is to live and minister in Ghana. Never have we felt we were to be part
time or short term missionaries. Because of this, we've held back waiting for everything to be right. Waiting for all the
pieces to be in place so we can go knowing it is "forever". However, there is an element of faith and trust required that
"having all your ducks in a row" doesn't allow for. It seems we are at that place. We've gotta choose to take the leap, and
trust that God's got a plan, even if we don't.
So, we're gonna jump. Our airfare has been purchase, and we leave for Africa March 20th! We will stay for at
least six months. We are believing that in that time, God is going to make a way for us to stay more permanently.
Looking Forward…
What will we be doing our first six months in Ghana? Our schedule is filling up quickly! We will continue working on
the Canaan Life Project. The CLP includes teaching vocation and business skills and Biblical financial principles for
financial independence. It also includes working with the churches in areas of discipleship and evangelism.
Our team member, Tesia, will be focus on ministering to women and children. She will be teaching
a young women’s group focused on purity, and hopes to start an afterschool children’s program in
our neighborhood.
The first week of April we will be apart of the New Testament Assembly all church conference.
(With the possibility of a very special guest speaker from Oregon!)
The following week, we will have a visitor from Truelife Church. Gary will be coming to Ghana to look at a few construction and water reservation projects we will be moving forward with this year.
In July a very special family (our neighbors in Fort Mill) will be visiting and ministering with us for the month. God has
called this special family to Africa, and we are excited to be apart of their journey to becoming missionaries.

Continue on the reverse side for photos and family news!
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Looking Back…
2011 was a good year, full of God’s blessings and faithfulness. In March, Jody went to Mexico to put a roof on an orphanage. In May, our kids went on their own adventure as they visited family on their own in Oregon. August we visited family and friends in Portland, and Malachi was Baptized! Pastor Frank came to visit us in November, sharing his
vision and love for his people with our friends at the World Outreach Center. November also brought the arrival of baby
Eva to our family. We closed out the year with a big surprise for our kids—-Nana and Papa showing up for Christmas.
In between all these activities, God continued to work in our hearts and lives, preparing the way for what 2012 will
bring. We serve an awesome God!!
Final Funds needed. Can you help?
To ensure we are fully funded for six months, our team needs to raise and additional $7,000. These funds will help purchase airfare for Tesia, and cover additional ministry expenses our team will incur during our time in Ghana. If 70 families give $100, we will meet our goal. Would you prayerfully consider helping our team?
NEW ADDRESS!!!
We have a new mailing address! Our mail with be handled by our missionary sending agency, World Outreach Center,
here in Fort Mill, SC. Please address all future correspondence to:
Ask For the Nations Ministries
2879 Hwy 160 West PMB 4517
Fort Mill, SC 29708
Keep In Touch
We want to be sure you are up to date with all we are doing in Ghana. Please follow us on Blogger, Facebook, or Twitter. Links to these can be found on our website, www.afnministries.org.
If you would like more information about AFN Ministries, we would love to talk with you! Please contact us at 803339-9517 or roscoe@afnministries.org.
With Love,
Jody, Stephanie, Maudilee and Malachi Roscoe

We are going paperless!
Don’t miss out on receiving our newsletter! Beginning next month, we will
be sending our newsletters by email. If
you would like to continue to receive
our newsletter via regular mail, please
return the card insert, or contact us at:
info@afnministries.org
Ask for the Nations Ministries is a non-profit 501c3 organization, able to receive tax deductible donations. You
will receive a giving record at the end of the year detailing your donations. Your canceled checks or PayPal confirmation may also serve as a receipt.

